
   

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORT 

 

Urbino is located in the Marche region, on the Apennines, 30 km from the Adriatic Sea, and can be 

reached directly only by car or bus (there is no train station). 

Below, we list several possible travel options.  

 

 

HOW TO REACH URBINO 

 

BY PLANE 

 

The closest airports are Rimini, Ancona, Bologna, and Rome. 

 

- ANCONA: Raffaello Sanzio Airport at Falconara Marittima 

Destination: https://www.ancona-airport.com/passeggeri/voli/destinazioni/  

 

- RIMINI: Miramare Airport  

Destination: http://www.aeroportodirimini.com/orari_arrivi_partenze_aeroporto_di_rimini.html  

 

- BOLOGNA: G. Marconi Airport 

Destination: https://www.bologna-airport.it/en/destinations/?idC=62180  

 

- ROMA : Fiumicino Airport 

Destination: https://www.adr.it/fiumicino  

 

BY BUS 

For schedule information about buses from Pesaro or Fano to Urbino, please see the following 

links:  

Adriabus consortium timetables  https://www.adriabus.eu/  (website in Italian only). 

For those coming from Rome, the buses previously interrupted have been reactivated.  

You can find all the information on the website: 

https://www.amibus.it/orari-roma-urbino/  

 

https://www.ancona-airport.com/passeggeri/voli/destinazioni/
http://www.aeroportodirimini.com/orari_arrivi_partenze_aeroporto_di_rimini.html
https://www.bologna-airport.it/en/destinations/?idC=62180
https://www.adr.it/fiumicino
https://www.adriabus.eu/
https://www.amibus.it/orari-roma-urbino/


BY CAR 

From Rome: A1 highway to Orte; E45 to Perugia; S298 to Gubbio, S3 (direction Fano), S423 to 

Urbino. 

From Tuscany: S73 to Sansepolcro, S73bis to Urbino. 

From Bologna: A14 highway (direction south: Ancona-Pescara-Bari) till the junction “Pesaro-

Urbino”; S423 to Urbino. 

From Ancona: A14 highway (direction north: Bologna) till the junction “Fano”; S3 and then S423 

to Urbino. 

 

BY TRAIN 

- Pesaro is the closest town to Urbino with a train station and a good bus connection. At the 

Pesaro’s train station, trains arrive from many cities (Ancona, Bari, Bologna, Milano Centrale, 

Rimini, Torino, etc. https://www.trenitalia.com/it.html).  

The bus to Urbino starts from the train station of Pesaro to Urbino (Park Santa Lucia) (Linea Verde 

Pesaro-Urbino https://www.adriabus.eu/info_bus/). 

- From Roma Termini train station, you can take a train and reach the train station of Fossato di 

Vico. Form Fossato di Vico there are not ordinary buses to go Urbino. You can call a taxi service 

and book a ride. You can share the cost (130 euro) with others. 

Paolo Merli: + 39 393 638 1979 (https://gubbiotaximerlipaolo.it/) 

 

BY CAR RENTED 

Another good option to reach Urbino is to rent a car. Different rental companies have offices in 

Ancona and Bologna airports and Pesaro station. 

Thus, especially if you’re not traveling alone, sharing a rented car could be a good (and even 

economic) option, which gives you a high degree of flexibility. 

See, among others, Raffaello Travel Group (https://raffaellotravelgroup.it/,  tel. 0722-327831) 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

 

ACCOMMODATION (WITH SPECIAL AGREEMENTS) 

Every participant should take care of their accommodation.  

Please consider the special agreements taken with local hotels and the time limit provided for taking 

advantage of the special rates. In the following hotels, you will find special prices, reserved for 

participants at the ASAI Conference, for those who book by the end of April.  

 

https://www.trenitalia.com/it.html
https://www.adriabus.eu/info_bus/
https://gubbiotaximerlipaolo.it/
https://raffaellotravelgroup.it/


HOTEL SAN DOMENICO  (https://www.viphotels.it/, tel. +39 0722 2626) 

- double room for single use € 65,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room € 100,00 per night including breakfast         

- Tourist tax € 2,00; possible parking € 6,00 per day. 

 

HOTEL BONCONTE  (https://www.viphotels.it/hotel/hotel-bonconte-urbino/, tel.+39 0722 2463) 

- single room € 50,00 per night including breakfast 

- Tourist tax € 2,00. 

 

HOTEL DEI DUCHI   (https://www.viphotels.it/hotel/hotel-residence-dei-duchi-urbino/) 

(tel. +39 0722 328226) 

- single room € 35,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room € 50,00 per night including breakfast         

- Tourist tax € 1,50 

 

ALBERGO ITALIA  (https://www.albergo-italia-urbino.it/)  

(tel.  0722-2701) 

- single room € 48,00 per night including breakfast 

- single (double bed) room € 50,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room for single use € 58,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room € 78,00 per night including breakfast 

- Tourist tax € 1,50  

 

HOTEL MAMIANI & Kì-SPA (https://www.hotelmamiani.it/)   

(tel. 0722-322309) 

“Comfort” room  

- double room single use € 65,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room/twin 87,00 per night including breakfast 

“Deluxe” room with panoramic view 

- double room single use € 77,00 per night including breakfast 

- double room/twin € 97,00 per night including breakfast 

https://www.viphotels.it/
https://www.viphotels.it/hotel/hotel-bonconte-urbino/
https://www.viphotels.it/hotel/hotel-residence-dei-duchi-urbino/
https://www.albergo-italia-urbino.it/
https://www.hotelmamiani.it/


In order to book your room please use this link by inserting the promo code HTLM0002 

https://www.simplebooking.it/ibe/hotelbooking/search?hid=5679&lang=IT#/offer&offerId=93078  

(in the notes please write “VI ASAI Conference”) 

- or send an email to direzione@hotelmamiani.it  

 

COLLEGIO DEL COLLE E COLLEGIO INTERNAZIONALE  

(Directions and information for this form of accommodation will be sent out shortly) 

 

OTHER ACCOMODATION (NO AGREEMENTS) 

 

ALBERGO PIERO DELLA FRANCESCA: https://www.hotelpierodellafrancesca.net/   

0722-328427 

HOTEL RAFFAELLO: https://www.albergoraffaello.com/ 0722-4784 

B&B SAN FRANCESCO: http://www.bbsanfrancescourbino.com/   347 966 8291 

B&B CASA NELLA: https://www.casanella.it/it/  338 444 2740 

B&B ALBORNOZ: https://www.bbalbornoz.com/  347 298 7897 

SEGRET GARDEN: https://www.urbinosecretgarden.it/  347 144 0342 

For more accommodation please see: 

https://www.booking.com 

https://www.airbnb.it/ 

 

WE STRONGLY SUGGEST BOOKING IN ADVANCE YOUR ACCOMMODATION 
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